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lnderal LA Capsules (60,80,120, and 160 mg 

P 
ranolol HCI at a controlled and predictable 1 

release pro- 
ra e. Peak blood 

evels following dosing with lnderal LA occur at about 
6 hours, and the apparent plasma half-life is about IO hours, 
When measured at steady state over a 24-hour period the 
areas under the propranolol plasma concentration-time curve 

(12) hours, then decline exponentially. 
lnderal LA should not be considered a simple mg-for-mg 
substitute for conventional propranolol and the blood levels 
achieved do not match 
times daily dosing with r 

are lower than) those of two to four 
he same dose. When than 

1 
Ing to 

lnderal LA from conventional propranolol, a possib e need for 
retitratlon upwards should be consldered, especial1 to maln- 
taln effectiieness at the end of the dosing interval. n most Y 
clinical settings! however, such as hypertension or angina 
where there Is bttle correlation between plasma levels and 
clinical effect, lnderal LA has been therapeuticaliy equivalent 
to the same mg dose of conventional Inderal as assessed by 
24-hour effects on blood pressure and on 24-hour exercise 

,responses of heart rate, systolic pressure, and rate pressure 
product. lnderal LA can provide effective beta blockade for a ’ 
24-hour period. 
The mechanism of the antihypertensive effect of lnderal has 
not been establlshed. Among the factors that may be 
Involved in contlibutlng to the antlh 
(1) decreased cardiac output, (2) In z 

pertenslve action are: 
rbttlon of renin release 

by the kidneys, and (3) dlminution of tonic sympathetic nerve 
outflow from vasomotor centers In the brain. Although total 

InderaP LA 
(propranolol hydrochloride) 
Long-Acting Capsules 

’ I$ only 
DESCRlPTtON 
lnderal (proPranOlOl hydrochloride) Is a synthetic beta-adren- 
ergic receptor-blocking agent chemically described as i- Iso- 

P 
ropylamlno)-3-(1-naphthyioxy)-2-propanol hydrochlorl 

ts structural formula Is: d e. 

0 CHZCHOHCHINHCH(CH,)I l HCI 
I 

is a stable, white, crystalline solid 
water and ethanol. Its molecular 

lnderal LA is formulated to rovide a sustained release of 
propranolol hydrochloride. nderal tA is available as 60 mg, P 
80 mg, 120 mg, and 160 mg capsules. 
lnderal LA capsules contain the following inactive ingredt- 
ems: cellulose, eth 
ropyl Y 

Icellulose, gelatin capsules, hydroxy- 

P 
methylcellu ose, and titanium dioxide. In addition, 

nderal LA 60 m 80 m 
Red No. 28 and p’ 8’ 

and 120 mg caps’ules contain D&C 
D&C B ue No. 1; lnderal IA 160 mg cap- 

sules contain FD&C Blue No. 1. 
These capsules comply with USP Drug Release Test 1. 
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
lnderal Is a nonselectfve, beta-adrenerglc receptor-blocking 
agent possessing no other autonomic nervous system rmtfvl- 
ty. It specifically competes with beta-adrenerglc receptor- 
stimulating 
to beta- feca 

ants for avaIlable rece tor sitea. When access 
or eltee k blocked by oderaf, the chronotm P 

Inotropic, and vaaodllator rea onaes to bata-adrenergk 
Ic. 

ulauonare&twXedp onataty. roportp 
si rn- 

G In angina pectods 
- requirement of the ‘1 

ropranolol generally reduces the o 
r 

gen 
cart at any given level of effort by b ock- 

- ing the catecholamlne-induced increases in the heart rate, 
g systolic blood pressure, and the velocity and extent of 

myocardial contraction. Pro ranolol ma increase o 
requirements by increasing eft ventrlcu ar fiber lengt , end P Y x 

gen 

diastolic pressure, and systolic e ection period. The net phys- 
iologic effect of beta-adrenerglc b lockade is usually advanta- 
geous and is manifested dudn 

a 
exercise by delayed onset of 

pain and Increased work capac ty. 
In dosages greater than required for beta blockade, lnderal 
also exerts a quinldlne-like or anesthetic-like membrane 
action which affects the cardiac action potential. The slgnlfl- 
cance of the membrane action In the treatment of arrhyth- 
mias is uncertain. 
The mechanism of the antlmigraine effect of propranplol has 
not been established. Beta-adrenergic receptors have been 
demonstrated in the pial vessels of the bram. 

’ 

Proprsnolol Is not significantly dlalyzable. 
INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
Hy ertenslon 
In 8 et’al LA Is Indicated in the management of hypertension; it 
may be used alone or used in combination with other antih - 

P 
ertenslve agents, particularly a thlazlde diuretic. lnderal 1/y 

s not indicated in the management of hypertensive 
emergencies. 



An 
I! 

!P Ina Pectorls Due to Coronary A osclemsls 
In eral LA Is indicated for the long-term management of 
patients with angina pectoris. 
Mlgralne 
t.- ._. _. ._ .._.__._ - ._. . lnderal LA is indicated for the prophylaxis of common 
minkinr! headache. The eff migraine headache. The efficacy of propranoiol in the treat- 
n ment of a migraine attack that has started has not been 
established, and propranolol Is not Indicated for such use. 
H#m$ohlc Subaortic Stenoslr 

IS useful In the management of hypertrophic 
subaortic stenosis, especially for treatment of exertlonal or 
other stress-induced angina, palpitations, and syncope. 
lnderal LA also improves exercise erformance. The effec- 
tiveness of propranolol hydrochlor de In this disease appears P 
to be due to a reduction of the elevated outflow pressure gra- 
dient, which is exacerbated by beta-receptor stimulation. 
Clinjcal improvement may be temporary. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS 
lnderal Is contraindicated in 1 

4 
cardiogenlc shock; 2) SinUs 

bradycardia and greater than ust-degree block; 3 bronchlal 
asthma; 4) congestive heart failure (see “WARNI d OS”), 
unless the failure is secondary to a tachyarrhythmia treatable 
with inderal. 
WARNINGS 
Cardiac Failure: Sympathetic stimulation may be a vital 
component supporting circulatory function in patients with 
congestive heart failure, and its inhibition by beta blockade 
may recipitate more severe failure. Although beta blockers 
shou d be avoided in overt congestive heart failure, if neqes- P 
sary, they can be used with close follow-up In patients with a 
history of fallure who are well compensated and are recerving 
digitalis and diuretics. Beta-adrene ic blocking agents do not 
abolish the inotropic actlon of digit 3 is on heart muscle. 
In Patients without a Hlstory of Heart Failure, continued use 
of beta blockers can, In some cases, lead to cardiac failure. 
Therefore, at the first si 

9 
n or symptom of heart failure, the 

patient should be digital zed and/or treated with’diuretlcs, 
and the response observed closely, or lnderal should be dis- 
continued (gradually, if possible). 

In Patients with An 
reports of exacerbat on 9 

ina Pectorlr, there have beep 
of anglna and, in some cases, 

myocardial infarction, following abru tdiscontinuance 
of lnderal therapy. Therefore, when t! Iscontinuance of 
lnderal is planned, the dosage should be gradually 
reduced over at least a few weeks, and the patlent 

take other measures appropriate for the management of 
unstable angina pectoris. Since coronary arte disease 
may be unrecognized, it may be prudent to fol ow the 7 
above advice in patients considered at risk of having 
occult atherosclerotic heart disease who are given pro- 
pranoloi for other Indications. 

BLOCKERS. lnderal should be administered with caution 
since it may block bronchodllation produced by endogenous 
and exogenous catechoiamlne stimulation of beta receptors. 

necessity or desirability of withdrawal of 

It should be noted, 
prior to major surgery Is controversial. 

owever, that the impaired ability of the 
heart to respond to reflex adrener 
the risks of general anesthesia an a 

ic stimuli may augment 
surgical procedures. 

Inderai, like other beta blockers, is a competitive inhibitor of 
beta-receptor agonists and Its effects can be reversed by 
administration of such agents, e.g., dobutamine or isopro- 
terenol. However, such agents may be subject to protracted 
severe hypotenslon. Dl fp iculty In starting and maintaining the 
heartbeat has also been reported with beta blockers. 

Acute increases In blood pressure have occured after insulln- 
induced hypoglycemia in patients on propranoiol. 
Thyrotoxicosio: Beta blockade may mask certain clinical 
signs of hy 
propranolo P 

erthyroldlsm. Therefore, abru t withdrawal of 
may be followed by an exacer ii atlon of symp- 

toms of hyperthyroldism, including thyroid storm. Propran- 
0101 may than 
reverse Te, an B 

e thyroid-function tests, increasing T4 and 
decreasing Te. 

In Pattents wlth Wolff-Parkinson-White Syndrome, several 
cases have been reported in which, after propranoioi, the 
tachycardla was replaced by a severe brad 
demand 

!! 
acemaker. In one case this resu ed after an initial x 

cardia requiting a 

dose of mg\propranolol. 

PRECAUTIONS 
General 
Propranolol should be used with caution in patients wlth 
impaired hepatic or renal function. lnderal Is not indicated for 
the treatment of hypertensive emergencies. 
Beta-adrenoreceptor blockade can cause reduction of 
intraocular pressure. Patients should be told that inderal may 
interfere with the glaucoma screenln 

B 
test. Withdrawal may 

lead to a return of increased lntraocu ar pressure. 

rine used to treat allergic reaction. 
Clinical Laboratory Tests 
Elevated blood urea levels in patients with severe heart dls- 
ease, elevated serum transaminase, alkaline phosphatase, 
lactate dehydrogenase. 
Drug lnterectlons 
Patients receiving catecholamine-depleting dru s such as 
reserpine should be closely observed if lnderal s adminis- B 
tered. The added catecholamine-biockin 
an excessive reduction of restin 

Caution should be exercised when patients receiving a beta 
blocker are administered a calcium-channel-blocklngdrug, 
especially Intravenous verapamll, for both agents may 
depress myocardiai contractlltty or atrloventrlcular conduc- 
tion. On rare occasions, the concomitant intravenous use of a 
beta blocker and verapamll has resulted in serious adverse 
reactlons, especlali 
congestive heart fa lure or recent myocardlal infarction. Y 

In patients with severe cardiomyopathy, 

Blunting of the antihypertensive effect of beta-adrenoceptor 
blocking agents by nonsteroidai anti-inflammatory drugs has 
been reported. 
Hypotension and cardiac arrest have been reported with the 
COnCOmitant use of propranolol and haloperidol. 
Aluminum h droxids &/greatly reduces’intestinal absorption 
of proprano Y 01. 
EthanolsloWs the rate of absorption of propranoiol. 
Phenytoin, phenobarbitonq and rlfampln accelerate propran- 
0101 clearance. 
Cnlorpromazine, when used concomitantly with propranolol, 
results in increased plasma levels of both drugs. 
Anripyrinkand lidocaine have reduced clearance when used 
concomitantly with propranoloi. 
?yroxine may result in a lower than expected Te concentra- 
bon when used concomitantly wlth pmpranoiol. 
Cimetidine decreases the hepatlc metabolism of propranolol, 
delaying elimination and increasing blood levels. 
TheophylNne clearance is reduced when used concomitantly 
with propranolol. 
Carcinouenesir, hlutatenesis, Impairment of Fertttlty 
In dietary administration studies in which mice and rats were 
treated with propranolol for up to 18 months at doses of up 
to 150 me/kg/day, there was no evidence of drug-related 
tumorigenesis. In a study In which both male and female rats 
were exposed to propranolol In their diets at concentrations 
of up to 0.05%, from 60 days prior to mating and throughout 
pregnancy and lactation for two generations, there were no 
effects on fertiil 
Tests pertorme r 

Based on difterlng results from Ames 
by different laboratories. there is eoulvooaf 

evkfence for a penbtoxic effect of proprarkiol in bacteria (S. 
typh~muifum strain TA 1538). 



Pmonancv: Preonancv Cateaonr C w 
in ?&i;;s’oi ref&ruciive and ditvelopmental toxicology 
studies, propranolol was given to rats by gavage or In the diet 
throughout pregnancy and lactation. At doses of 
150 me/k 
human da ly dose of propranolol on a body weight basis), but B 

/day (> 10 times the maximum recommended 

not at doses of 80 mg/kg/day, treatment was associated with 
embryotoxicity (reduced litter slze and increased resor tion 
sites) as well as neonatal toxlchy (deaths). Propranolo P also 
was administered (in the feed) to rabbits (throughout preg- 
nancy and lactation) at doses as high as 150 mgArg/day > 15 
times the maxlmum recommended daily human dose). a o 
evidence of embryo or neonatal toxicity was noted. 

justifies the potential risk to the 
Nursing Mothers 
lnderal Is excreted In human milk. Caution should be exer- 
cised when lnderal Is admlnlstered to a nursing woman. 
Pedlatrlc Use 
Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patients have not been 
established. 

respond differently 
clinical ex erience 
hatwnnn t fl R  nld~ 
&$$tidn’i$ ane~e;ly-~~iedshbuld be cautious, usually 
starting at the low end of the dosin range, reflecting the 

B 
reater frequency of the decreased !l epatic, renal or cardiac 
unction, and of concomitant disease or other drug therapy. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 
Most adverse effects have been mild and transient and have 
rarely required the withdrawal of therapy. 
Cardiovascular: Bradycardia; congestive heart failure; inten- 
sification of AV bloc& hypotension; paresthesfa of hands; 
thrombocytopenic purpura; arterlat lnsufflclency, usually of 
the Raynaud type. 
Central Nervous System: Light-headedness; mental depres- 
sion manifested by insomnia, lassitude, weakness, fatigue: 
reversible mental depression pro 
disturbances; hallucrnations; v/v/ i 

resslng to catatonla; visual 
dreams; an acute 

reverslble syndrome characterized by disorientation for time 
and place, short-term memory loss, emotional lability, slight- 
ly clouded sensorium, and decreased performance on neu- 
ropsychometrlcs. For immediate formulations, fabgue, 
lethargy, and vivid dreams appear dose related. 
Gastrolntestlnal: Nausea, vomltlng, eplgastric distress, 
abdominal crampin 

iv 
diarrhea, constipation, mesenteric arte- 

rial thrombosis, an lschemlc colitis. 
Allergic: Pharyn 
rash, fever comb a 

itis and agranulocytosis, erythematous 
ned with aching and sore throat, lai’yn- 

gospasm, and respiratory distress. 
Respiratory: Bronchospasm. 
tlematola 

!I and throm 
lc: Agranulocytosis, nonthrombocytopenic purpura, 
ocytopenic purpura. 

Autolmmune: In extremely rare instances, systemic lupus 
erythematosus has been reported. 
Miscellaneous: Alopecia, LE-like reactions, psoriasiform 
rashes, dry eyes, male impotence, and Peyronle’s disease 
have been reported rarely. Oculomucocutaneous reactions 
involvin the skin, serous membranes, and conjunctivae 
reporte 8 for a beta blocker (practolol) have not been assocl- 
ated with propranolol. 

c DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION I 
lnderala LA propranolol hydrochloride) provides propra- 

i nolo1 hydroc f, 
q 

londe In a sustamed-release capsule for admin. m  
istration once daily. If patients are switched from lnderal 

‘3 Tablets to lnderal LA Capsules, care should be taken to 
assure that the desired therapeutic effect is maintained. 

;; 

lnderal LA should not be considered a simple mg-for-mg 
I 
- 

substitute for Inderal. lnderal LA has different kinetics and - 
produces lower blood levels. Retitmtlon may be necessary, 
especially to maintain effectiveness at the end of the 24-hour 

n I 
dosing interval. 

Dosag must be lnd/v/dualized. The usual initlat dosage Is 
60 mg lnderal LA once daily, whether used alone or added to 
a diuretic. The dosage may be Increased to 120 mg once 
dail or hi 
ach eved. Y B 

her until adequate blood pressure control Is 
he usual maintenance dosage Is 120 to 160 mg 

once. daily. In some Instances a dosage of 640 mg may be 
required. The time needed for full hypertensive response to a 
given dosage Is variable and may range from a few days to 
several weeks. 

If treatment Is to be discontinued, reduce dosage gradually 
over a period of a few weeks (see “WARNINGS 1. 
Migraine 
Dosage rn~~st be inydualized. The initial oral dose Is 60 mg 
lnderal LA once dally. The usual effective dose range is 
160 to 240 mg once dally. The dosage may be increased 

radually to achieve optimal mi 
Onse is not obtaine tl 

raine prophylaxis. If a satis- 
within four to six weeks 

the maximal dose, lnderal IA therapy should 
be discontinued. It ma 
gradually over a perio cy 

be advisable to withdraw the drug 
of several weeks. 

H peftro hQ Subaoltlc Stenosis 
88to 168mg tnderal LA once daily. 
Pedfiiirlc Dasaoe 
At this ti.me the data on the use of the drug in this age group 
are too hmlted to permit adequate directions for use. 
OVERDOSAGE 
lnderal is not significantly dialyzable. In the event of over- 
dosa 

B 
e or exaggerated response, the following measures 

shou d be employed:, 
General 
If ingestion is, or may have been, recent, evacuate gastric 
contents, taking care to prevent pulmonary aspiration, 
Brad cardla 
ADMINISTER ATROPINE (0 25 to 1 0 m  
RESPONSE TO VAGAL t3LOCKADE,*AOF.%lSTER ISOPRO- 

. IF THERE IS No 
TERENOL CAUTIOUSLY. 
Cardiac Fellure 
DlGlTALlZATlON AND DIURETICS. 
H otenslon 
d!ioPREssoRs, e. ., LEVARTEREN~L OR EP~NEPHRINE 

h . 
;HER;,‘S EVIOENC! THAT EPINEPHRINE IS THE DRUG OF 

Bronchos asm 
ADMlNlSfER ISOPROTERENOL AND AMINOPHYLLINE. 
HOW SUPPLIED 

Each light-blue capsule: Identified by 3 narrow bands 1 wide 
band, and “INDERAL LA 80,” contains 80 mg of pm ;anolol 
hydrochloride in bottles of 1 OO{NDC 0046-0471-61 r and in 
bottles of 1,000 (NDC 0046-04 l-91 
Dose package of 100 (NDC 0046-04 J. 

Also available In a Unit 
l-99). 

Each Ilght-blue/dark-blue capsule, identified by 3 narrow 
bands, 1 wide band, and “INDERAL LA 120,” contains 
120 m 

I 
NDC sb46-04!3-81 and in bottles of 1 000 

of pro ranolol hydrochloride in bottles of 100 

NDC 0046-0473-91 . Also available in a’ Unit Dose package I of 100 (NDC 0046-0473-99). 
Each dark-blue capsule, identified by 3 narrow bands, 1 wide 
band, and “INDERAL LA 160,” contains 160 mg of ro ran- 
0101 hydrochloride In bottles of 100 (NDC 0046-O4i!-&) and 
in bottles of 1 ,OOO (NDC 0046-0479-91). Also available In a 
Unit Dose package of 100 (NDC 0046-0479-99). 
The appearance of these c&sbles is a registered trademark 
of Wyeth-Ayemt Laboratories. 



~;+ba;;~trolled room temperature 20’ to 25°C e 
kMi from light, moisture, freezing, and excessive heat. 
Dispense In a tight, Ilnht-resistant container as deflned In 
the USP. 
Use carton to protect contents from llpht. 

Ayerst Laboratories 
AWyah-Aywrt ‘2mpany 

PhlMdphia. PA  18101 
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